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Details of Visit:

Author: Popitin
Location 2: Camden
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 30 May 2013 5pm
Duration of Visit: 15mins
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07831713710

The Premises:

Nice,clean basement flat , great location, easy to find.

The Lady:

Early Thirties curvy brunnette size 10-12,nice large breasts ,reasonably toned body

The Story:

Opened the door and agreed 15min service just owo& cim.
Jasmine was wearing a thin tight blue dress , soon squeezed up against her squeezing her breasts
and bum , then some french kissing as my cock hardened against her body, then she turned round ,
after more breast manipulation feeling the fabric of her dress slide around on top with my cock was
pulsing against her bum , untied her dress from the back and slide it down over her firmish body ,
turned again to face me and some more french and fondling her large breasts, soon tried to get her
to kneel down for the blow job but was unwilling , instead i lied on my back as she rubbed her body
all over me then kissed me from my neck down , eventually licking my balls and taking my solid
cock into her mouth ,a great blow job followed with plenty of spit nice deep strokes and was happy
to get a little encouragement with a firm hand on the back of her head, getting closer to orgasm
asked to come over her face, immediately jumped up and lied on her back as sat astride her face
her breasts pushed up against my thighs and wanked as she sucked on my fingers for a few
minutes until till a violent orgasm, a couple of squirts over each cheek then the remainder oozing
out around her mouth.
Sat there relishing the moment as my cum glisened on her face then massaged it into her cheeks
and onto her lips as she lay there looking a little helpless.
May be back , fancy cumming deep in her mouth next time.
Recommended, happy to do as requested and pleasant enough although found her manner a little
weird unsurprising if she has spent a significant part of her life in this role i suppose.
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